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, 'TREASON.
Tha Richmond IjLinateh Bmrti 'Wrmtr, 1 yrar,. . . . ..$3 00

...IM
Dr. UlancliarJ t osgatc, At man

years physician to the State prison at
Auburn, and one of the most eminent . It really soemi that the only brndneai bars arrived.- - Tba newt 'continue very warlike

for which Judge Underwood went to
xr f . ii. . - i tr. it . -- i. :n.t :.. i

as regard Aaatrta and Italy. 1 hare arc active
VV. H.SmiTH $t CO.

Ca ia advance. - ,

RATES OF ADVtRTISINOi ,

OnaSqurn(iprori2linrf)flniliiMertiool $1 00- 2l, 3d, aud 4 th insertion, each, 50
" for each additional publication, , 33

preparations on both aido. wif at uneasiness
ad dittlrust exist ia the various r --oo-

OIIO I IV W IV IIMTtI iUTjJL"'" wniitaw
for treason. At any rate as toon as that
cherished object bad been accomplished
lie adjourned hie court to meet, w sare

1C still carrvinir rn lh CUrrmir Iftlintr hiii- -

try ; anJ when lliat become ektabhthed, plant-er- a

wi! be greatly behind liunJ.
Ilopin to hear from other ; I remain, ft

wctfully,
' ; JNO. W. YOUNO, M. D.

'
, ANDREW JOHNSON.

We have one friend, well tried and
faithful, and we should Ruckle him to us
with hooks of steel, says tho Richmond
Km m iner. The Legislatnro and tho Ju-
diciary aro agaiuU us, bent on our de-

struction, but, thank God, the Executive,
good, wise and brave, is for us. Ho ex-

erts himself to tho utmost of his power in
our behalf. IIo cominisserates our c au

peat at ttieir oM starnl, onixmi (lie Lntbeni an
Tb ltriilsh Ministry have rtfuned to regard

thecloaa vote on the lUform Hill a eouivalenl
lo a defeat. Mr. Gladstone announced in theTWUilHLK CATTLE U E TUB loi'i, in tiiia v iy ou mo iiimnu

It is not a cause tor reeret that Mr

medical men of New lork, hns recent
)y Issued a pamphlet entitled "Crime

and punishment," which is worthy of a
good deal moro attention than it is like-
ly to get Dr. Fosgate, who haa made
the causes of crirao a stody, has found
that besides ram and ignoranco there
are others quite as potent and prevalent,
lie enumerates among theso the follow-in- g

:

Tho cheap literature of tho day, spread
broad cast over th land, ministering to

SOUTH.
House of Commons tbat the Franchise Hill
would be presaed, but the bill for the redistribuDavis has btou indicted for treason. IIo
tion of aeata would be introduced on the 7th, sowill, we suppose', havo a reasonably fair

trial. He has able counsel at command, that both might be considered together. In res
(ly lo an enquiry If the Government would
stand by tbe bill, he said, " As lone an the bill

and they will see that Judge Underwood,

W find io Vicksburg, M!m., Iera IJ of
tbe 2Mb nit., a highly intereating coinuiuiiica-lio- n

ri laiite to a ii gular end fatal epidemic
emon; the inu'ea mid horaea in thai pail of
IxuiiiiH which embrncee Dalia Plantation,
Ti.aa l'aiiidi, from which the writer d.itea Ilia

loiter. It it known to have been equally fatal
at St. Jure) h, Lit., and at I 'm is' 1 U nci, Mis ;

one tit in al lie latter place losing eii'l.tv head

slanda we stand. If it falls we fall." The Lib
who has already pronounced linn guilty,
"more guilty than Wir" sliull not pre

Church, in all its branches. They generally ket p
on hand a number t coroplcleu job ltujjjj'.
Sulkies, Rockaw ays, ic, which they will atl I cheap.
All woik put up to order in their line of bimintr
shall be executed according to 8x?iflcation, aud
in a superior style. All kind of repairing done at
short notice. Country produce and lumber takvit
in exchange for work.

SMITH tfc CO.

iiArrriNG.
The undersigned also carries on the Hattinp I --

ne9, and m a apartment, may aJwaya b
found superior "lioine-iriad- e llnt-i'- ' Call and
them, ami brinjj nil the furs you cab to rxcruuijMr
tor goott, durable Hats.

Wm. II. SMITH.
March 20, 18Cfl. 2

eral papers rejoice that l lie issue is now plain,depraved sensuality, or tho appetite of side when the trial shall co.no on. I hey and that the Liberal member most now facn

dition, lio recognizes our rights, and ho
devotes all his energies to our protection.
IIo is not omnipotent. Even tho power
that he hns lie limits by that Cnnstitu- -

will also exclude from the jury all tho the pure and simple question, without tbe pro
inun who, like the Judszo, have made up tection of an evasive amendment.

a mere mental dissipation.
Tho periodical issues of those gorge-

ous pla'os of fashion, which, among a
K'op!e' who regard equality in outward

adornment as tho evidence of social po

their in i mis m .advance that be is guilty. I.ATKH. ,

The Gerruan question continues warlike. The
of mule. In three day .f ibe e.k enditnr i tiori so despised and ill Used by tho CO
April 10.1. the lo,e uiainrd by ientv-i- o ordinate brunches of the (iovernment.
p.ante.a ,n the Wa iwiKhb.i hood numbi-re-

j jju a Colllicjclco. I0 felra CioJ und

It is said that every mau who served on
the famous (grand jury at Not folk made
oath that he had never aided or assisted

relanons of Austria ami Italy are ' decidedly
sition, stimulate a desire tor dress, to menacing. JSjth eovermnents deny agrsive--.'.) ' "r,. loves his country. He venerates tho i.V wl.iH. U.I.I,, wealth: and vi, no tiie rebellion. If this oath should be ex designs, but both are represented as vigorously.tea oi i lie I umoer uvwir noise, j ne rjueni ci . . - .. . .. .ilf-'J -

o 1 1 fl I' f U'lillMi i. ill fuMim-i- frtltiu.il miif . I. .- r " - .......v..., ...... uri, l(() oiien sacnuceu preparing for war. It is asserted that the Italianacted of the veniremen summoned to
IYbou Discipline Societies publishing government has called for 15,000 men. The

Austrian corps in Venelia is computed at 16,
000.

oounlry io which the di i' i ennrined was not
kuown Nt li.lctl advices. We pu l as follows,
tbu nialeiial .onions of tiiu letter in qu.-slioi- i

or tbo bttutil of ihieclioa of the South. It
wi uld be well for planteis and others who own
horse and nil) Us to watch the approach of this
difcrar.p, for il inoy come this way, and Io study

it. The writer says, the disease made its ap

The London Timet says there can be no doubt

Ins duel anxiety is to preserve it invio-
late. IIo will not trench upon its pro-
visions for himself nor his friends, ho
boldly opposes die flagrant trespasses of
Congress. IIo vetoes. Yes, lie will live
in history ns tho man who vetoed every
unci nstitutional measure that was pre-
sented to him, no matter how plausible

that Italy desire war, as the only means of ex-

trication from an exceedingly false and difficult

prison bills of fare, that leaving pauper
life unnoticed, make even the well to-d- o

marvel at the grade of living furnished
the criminal, thus, making plotity appear
to the destitute ns the reward of crime.

Legislative attempts through
penal enactments, reforms that pertain to
individual conscience only thereby goad-in- "'

resistance to law and order.

sanation. the relation between Austria and
pearance on tho 10th ult., and during that and Prussia show no improvement. There was a

furuish a petit jury in Mr. Davis's case,
then we arc sure either that tho jury will
be made up of very hard swearers or
else that tho requisite number cannot
be obtained in less than ten counties.
All wo ask, however, is a jury of re-

spectable citizens, we care not whether
thoy be Union men of undoubted ante
cedents, or Union men who have be-

come so ginco the Coid deracy went un
der. Wo bclieyu a man must own five
hundred dollars worth of real estate ir.
order to he .qtittliiie.d to serve as a juror
in the Circuit Court of the United States.
This is on fact in Mr. Davis' favor.

iho'aabaequent two days DweLU off fully cue half the pretexts upon which it was based, uo severe panic on 'Change in Lmdon and Paris.
The fund and securities went nil materially de- -of the wulea in tl e Tensa neighborhood. matter what threats hung over his disap-Sumpion-

Treats have, a fara lean learn, proval, and no matter what bribing gifts prn.ieu.The administration of oaths intitituer- -
Napoleon presided at a special council ofbeen uniformly l he same. The first eviderteeW power and greatness were included in': .i i., ;n reforuncG to almost cverv busi

Ministers on the 30th. hepoit says to consider
tbe Austrian proposition that Austria and Italy

of disease is manifested by restlessness of the t ) io specious propositions. A man above j nciA transaction of private life, has well
riimul, the --flanks soon begin to fill up, the back fear and equally above flattery and cor , auS0'bed Omniscience in tho

in.JrBorles."hu,up,d,' up mndio nm- - ,..,.;.,. fimn who horned revenge 60 of tl)e rt.venil0 official, last bartering
fliould aimultnnequsly disarm. One rumor 8ayn

T. E. BROWW t CO.
Ha VINO largely extentM Hteir fiiri!!'it ftr
all kind of Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper HVnlc, -- r
fully prepared to fill all ordera in their li'ie ol bn--i-

in Muper ior style, and etieap. House. riKificj.',
Gutteiing ifv., per contraeL Stills, and all

work done in the very best manner and n.i
at.wrnniodating terms.

Old pewter, copper, and country prodnw taken
in exelinnp-- for work. '

J- -f Wholesale buyers advised tf call and hea
prices bel'oi-- purchasing elsewhere.

March 28. lRfifi 3mo-v- r

il was determined at the meeting lo prevent ei-

ther from takihg-th- e a'gressite, and insil ou
tha acceptance of the Austrian proposition.

7 V - - -
i j unci .ii- - iamew i.ivui msui wio imuu gen- - , ,r 8((emnity for lucre or immunity

drooiia bis btauarrU lis lattert beeoiniauearn, in tlio"a,lc',n "uu,3 emoouitu .Ll!8.' statutes.,,enil'hi, h frequent disposition to lie down and roll a,,al,istc
FINANCIAL AND C O MM KK CI A L.

Liverpool, May 1. Salrs of cotton 10,000

Tho Constitution of tho United States
declares .'

" Treason against the United States
'"sball consist only in levying war against
"them, or inadhoiingto their enemies,
"giving tljein aid and comfort. No pcr-"oo- ii

8'iall bo convicted of treahon mi-- ,

causinj; a great riiinb.ing ot water in the bowula.
1 1n so aymtomp i:oininue fioin boor to hour to
i release, indicating yrent internal auffering, un
til from five to leu hours, ,deHth coroes to give

flesn- Secularizing the pulpit, m iking oartli
We indulge in no hyperbole in speak y bl.lC-m.- s instead of heavenlv aj.ira

ingthus of Andrew Johnson. Nor are tjll8 t(iC 0ij(1(.,8 f,f i;9 mis-doii- thereby
we moved to speak in his praise by a i,hili;, l0jj on tl0 ,ygtjC cord that
hope of reward or a fear of punishment. , man tn f!4l-..-r nt tlir.iu.r'i

bales at a decline of fdJ.
L'indon, My 1. The-Rin- of England r(e

r. lirf. has lieeri incrrasi-- d to 7 per cent.. Consols. 86$" -
i o ... . V

MANUFACTURERS SUPPLIES.; United .Slates five 1 ttenlies, C8a39J. ,Cautts. The most tha be said. is. that
1,0 U "C dl8,,nct MFa,e' S';I,db' j the tightening of which his' moral setibi-,- v

can
epidemic influenres j

solitary jigure in the whole range of lime ,ji;tj js t.Xfited and ncconntability to
iito be colic wl',' l',,tSLTSp f ,VftRt f,ower' h,a8 6C!" hii fellow mortal and his GoJ alone

the disease was induced I IMDIHlIf
At first, most every one u',,posed

nilouhlv abstained from rewardinr his 1jadjusted.
Cholera.

New York, May 14. There was 1 death from
choler at quarantine yesterday. No new cases.

Gen. H7w' Lettme at Alexandria.
May 13. At the concha ion of

Gen. Visa's lecturtJ at the rplin Asylum l ist
ni'lit, Senator Salisbtirv, of advoca

nil the remedies usually ueJ successfully in snch
casta ouly seemed to aggravate rather than

the ay inptoma. S.nna nirain, supposed il
was caused by ovrr feetlmg wiih corn, but soon
i tij,! position wa proton untenable, is mules
und horses running on grass or fed oats ami bay

'friends and from punishing his enemies.
He has forgotten self. Andrew Johnson
is wholly merge I, in the President. He
does his duty without-"regar- d to conse
(jtiei.ces. lie does right, not for ulTx't ior
put poses, "but. because it is l ight. , lie is

1 18 Market St Philadelphia,
DeaLERS in Machinery and Supplies of every
description, tor Cotton and Woolen Mnntifnctoiie.
Also, Oak Tanned Leather Belt ins:, Card Clothiiur,

"less on the testimony of two witnesses
"to the same overt act, or eonfosoiorA in
open coiirl. "

Now, ticdroti cannot be committed by
any other person than one owing ullei-Hiic- e

to the United Sratei. A c tizon of
Great Britain, tW instance, could not bo
guilty of treason against tho United
Stat. S, although ho might levy war
against them Mr. Davis, it is well
kiiovvn,'did not consider himself a citizen
of the United States when the first
"overt net" was committed by him ; for

only, were attacked and died like the.rest. Otli

ei again, concluded it must have ben' anal, t puzzle to a generation that cannotcom ted the iiiholdii'g of the President in ( '' 'St
toti to tin Kadicnis. The "spet'cTi w'as" wuniily- bit;h poisoned the mule by biiir.g, Ac. If ihe; tirehcnd his exalted virtue, but timo will

STATE NEWS.
Hon. George Davis, late attorney gen-

eral ot the late Confederacy, was iikm-rie- d

in Weldon on the lUth tilt., to Ma-niini-

daughter of Dr. OiUji 1 Fairfax,
of Richmond.

The Wils ni Carolinian has boon en
larged. and otherwise iuiptoved, and is
a very handsome sheet.

'Hie Rntherfordton Star says: Vrn
what, wo have geen, and from conversa-
tion with our farming friends, we are
pleased 'to state that the wheat crop in

. . ..n T. : .1

eolton ami woolen yarns, warps, starch, od ilyi-8tu-

.iCj ka Jkdvant made on eonsiimeuu
of cotton and woolen yarns.

Orders solicited, which shall receive prompt at-

tention, fti. MILLWARD,
D. S. WINEBKEMKlt

March 12.' 1860 . 3ino-n--V-

ap!auded.

From the Ruleiih Sentinel. r

Ins Slate1 had passed the ordinance of

A. J. DEaoSSKT, W. L. lltK05.tr. GltAUAJI UAVla.

seeoss.o i long bclorc there was any war.
The result of .lie war has proved that ho
took a wrong view of his duties as a
citizen. Rat that he acted 'coiiscieiiti- -

PARDONS.
Wo are authorised to that par-

dons have been granted to the following
persons whose petitions were foijnd in
the Executive Oilice by Gov. Worth, onour county ts natteung, x is ,n,e .nai .Qll j1(,Ili;8ltv allj Ul tLc th,u n f

there has not beet, as much gram sow,. thal-,i-
0

w 18 o)o

latter tfos true, it seems strange that they should j h1()W IG j,u,ity ,f I, is motives, the wis
commence and almost end in three dts, all ,lam of his acts, and history will enshrine
over the country at the aiime time. Native. ,ijm Jn jler uy lioes. Banner.
mules, Creole mules, led on native corn, old nd

voung, all ded alike. If none of the alwte cau "pjjp TRIAL OF ET

ses, how can you account for the disease f ay j, -

some;-- confess frankly I can't account 'for it p JJAVJo.
any more than I can account for the " thousand There is no longer a doubt that Mr.
and one" pestilential diseases that from lime to Jellerson Davis, ex President of the late
time play such havoc with everything sentit iit.j (."on federate (iovernment, will bo. tried
.Still 1 am willing to venture an opinion, and f,,r treason. The packed jury of "Judge"
until more satisfactory proofs are given to the Underwood, composed of the nnst tin-- .

ontitry, w ill let the matter rest here. j mingled scanipa to be found in Virgin- -

After observing the symptoms io many caes ia, have found a bill of indictment against
: !,o elects of renie(fre;nd having mado several him for treasoti. Tho exact time and
wt minute post mortem examinations, I be-;ta- ce at which the trial will come ofl' is... rill ...... . . . ...

the 2bjh ot December Ia6t.
Most of these pardons, at the request

DEROSSET & CO.,
(Formerly IMroft ti'Brown, Established 183!)1

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 6 North Water; Street, (up stairs,)

WILMIXGTON, N. C
WILL pive personal attention lo thi piir-cla-

and sale of produce of every descrip' on. and U) re

us usual, vuit o. "-- - " If. then, these facts are brought beforei
more pains wim uii. mms...., ,,1C :,, anJ jt j(J 8,i0wn M(af Mr
and we ate sausneu tu t u w , ,ot o ,o Mr M;l,jiso aI1(J , . ,

..II tl h..,Alo .r 1,111 lltHn il t tiki i I , t.i '

of Gov. Worth, for the convenience of
the parties, have been mailed direct from
Washington to the address of each of the
parties pudoned, or to some person in

till LUU IK IUM.'iUI V IU" wtuvi tuis'iiiion i i io
been paid to properly r ) greatest statesmen tno country lias pros

, nuced, held the Fame opinions, we have
,1.. . ...;n .....r ... i i

ceiving and forwarding goods.
amis, and a tew acres well manure. JUarcli VZ, IMtio.their vicinity who will distribute them:

An mm County. Henry Moigan, W. MILO A. J. ROSEMAH, M. D.itve Hie tfisease to nave oeen a species ot cnoi- - noiyet dehmlely 6tatel. Ho will nev
wtll produce moro than ninny acres half
prepated. '

CoNCOlil) FliMALK CoLl.KUK. TIlO COtll

A. Morton, II. Ii. Hammond, Rowland
T , . .!it so, (rrrany win ask) why not. iba ertl,cIcliS bo trifil, i'robuti!y Ht Richmond,

water" from the tbowels, as . : r . w Jijivejio

li. n rn Hint no Will CIIUUI. U I . UOIUISOU
would not for a crown allow hU life lo
be sacrificed, even if he were convicted ;
for nothing is more certaiu than that the
question of the right ol secession was,
as General Leo said, an open one, and a
iraki.l I 1 .1 . I . . .im.... ... i Ll. .....II

Crump.
Cabarrus Count'. (Sent to L. I.lackof rice menccmcnt exercises of this tine and

ard mer. Esa.. Salisbtirv. Jos. R. Neisler.rom man i iu sucu, i wi. aus,r, ..T --
;fcaril fortiie reslt, provided he .is aw

iiule or lione walk upright, like a miin,9 M ,
eJ & r iln.(ar,ial t,.iai. Ut flic Jacob Nircwalt, S. G. Scott, W. S. Archsto favor the outpouring of tho contents of th
Northern Jacobins are still crying for

1 ENDERS hts thanks to the pnblTJTor tKe very
liberal patronage-receive- for the lust 14 years, and
hopes by strict attention to his'profeyeion to nici it a
liberal a patronage as heretofore; aud holds himself
in readiness at all hours tor professional calls. Thov'
wishing to settle by cash or note cun do so in h;i
absence, by calling on his father. National curren-
cy thankfully received.

Office at Rosernan's Store.
March Sth. 13C6, 3mo-w-p- d

,.v, iiinnuiunig viiiicu iiuiii we:i
have taken either tide. It has now been
settled finally and beyond appeal. 13 utmore blood. Fhe enormities ot Courts- -

ibald.
Chatham County. O. S. Lindley, A

S Riggsbee, John W. Riggsbee, J. J,we do not tear that Mr. Davis it to bo
ICisrrrabee. .punished because ho made a mistake

tie is not likely to repeat it. Burke County. E. J. Irwin, J. 1I.

flourishing institution of learning, tdtuas
ted at Statesville, Iredell county, X. C,
will take place on tho 21st of June. The
usual commencement ecrinon will be
preached by the Iiev. D. A. Penick
and the literary address for the occasion
will be delivered by the lion Z. 13.

Vance.
This College is under the supervision

of Mr. J. M. M. Caldwell, a gentleman
of fine ability and learning, who is tho-
roughly alive to the subject of education.

TIIE HORRORS OF A NIGHT RIDE
IN A STAGE COACH.

The Sani:Francsc9 J,Calletia has the

KINO AtTEBATfONS IS LADIES' II ATS

bowel, thus being aided wub the torce ot grav-iiatio- ii

or the hydrostatic pressure I They do
not, however. The animal maintains a hoiizon-lal- ,

and not a perpendicular relation to the

tith ; hence the liquids are retained, and were

found in small quantities in the,small inlesttnes
!ind nothing else could to found there through
hii extent of twenty-fiv- e feet, except wind, tbe
yrmcr tilling the calibre fully ba!f, if not more,
and the latter expanding it to its utmost ca-

pacity. There was no evidence of constipation
m any part of the alimentary canal. Henca,
the regular puristaitic motion of the bowela

must have been paralyzed, more or less.

and i'RKS8Ks in t AKis. lue one great
object of my admiration in Paris is the

marttals, and Military Commissions and
the illegal and ever to be regretted exe-

cutions which followed have not satisfied
their brutish iliirst..
The blood of Wirz Slre.'Surratt, and ma-

ny other unfortunate victims of Military
Commissions, has produced in them a
devilish and blood-thirst- y feeling, as did
that of the poor boy Carey in the mind
of the murderer Probst. It is this fiend-
ish feeling of revenge, not for any wrong,
but for tho love of crime andthe pleas
u re of having a victim, thar gives cause

Administrator's Sale. J

HaVINO qualified as administrator on the es-
tate of John YVilkerson dee'd., (lato deputy clerk of
the Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, for Rov:i
County,) I will, according to law, exposo to pib-li- o

sale on Monday 7th May next, (being court
week) all the personal effects ef said deceased;

Pearson.
Forsyth County. P. S. Bitting.
Halifax County. C. E. Allen, M. T.

Whitaker, N. L. Stithy A. B. Stith.
Johnston County. A. J. Heath, F. E.

Mitchenor.
Lenoir County. -"-Wm. Sutton, S. E.

Loftin.

"bonnet its ever changing shape, its
splendor, its disappearance, and its "dark
days of nothingness." What Jo you
think bonnets were yesterday I Not
crape, nor Inlle, nor silk, nor satin, nor
velvet, nor straw. No, cothinar but

consisting of a well selected LIBRARY, amonf
which are several valuable LAW-BOOK- S, standMontgomery County. J. C. Andrews,
ard, literary and miscellaneous work.

t"Sale to commence at 12 M. at the Store
ioiiowwig:

"One day last week, as the Los Anze- -

Lbb. Kus8elt.
Mecklenhurg County. W. J. Hays--.
New Hanover County. Wm.Mcltae. Room of Burke & Harrison. Terras made know.i

los and San Jo6e stage coach was travel on day of sale.D. McRae, T. J. Corbett. M. Cosfen. M.

for the greatest apprehension for the fate
of Mr. Davis.

It is to Andrew Johnson only, we look
for jnstice to Mr Davis. We do not be-

lieve that he will 6ce him murdered by
the Puritan mob. lb

ing in the night between San Luis Obis

flowers. I saw'one lady with a bonnet
of daisies, and and another who had on
Iter head a handful of liliies of the yaN
ley, festooned with a green ribbon. If
it really is anything, a bonnet can scar-
cely be less than a tew liliies oftbcrral-le- y

which at Flotence would cost half a

Treatment- - No treatment, as far as we can
learn, gave jiny satisfactory results, and so

became most planters, that they gen-

erally, aflet a few fruitless efforts, turned their
kick mules out to die, as soon as attacked. The
following were among the vaiious articles tried,
without avail : Nu'x vomica io whisky ; bleed-

ing in the mouth";' spirits turpentine in lard ;

mola8s "and lard ; lime wrtenord wfinky ;

oda ; fih brine ; bleeding in the neck till fnint- -

po and Santa Barbara, mi incident oc Mcln nis, S. W. Vick, Alfred Johnson,
O. M. Lewis. (Sent to DoBrutz Cutlar.

oo

Notice. L
All persons havintr claims aaainsl saiTc.nde"Ttr.'ctirred which produced anvthine but a

hereby notified to :prejeiit them to uiu witjiin theWilmington.)
Oranae Countv.T). D. PhilliDB. Jno.

pteasaui. impression, among the passen
gers. ... time prescribed by law or this notice tvill ic plead

in bar of their recovery, and all ni'iaonsi owincsahlC- - McCown, G. V. Jones. Merrit Cheek.A Never Failing Jieviahi far Cholera. lady was occupy ing one of the front patil. Another lady had a ;. wreath of
wallflowers. Of the last I will only say
"nonmy gusto," it was toy like a fash

11)08. IS. UHI, W. 1'. Ward.Tho ollowing extract from the-- letter seats, and tlift whole company had been
of a clergyman to the Lord Lieutenant talkinr add 6inint? in th most

estate are requested to come forward and settlo.
"J K. BritKK, Adin'r.

April 12, 'GG ' tds

SPRAGUE BROS.
l erqmmans County. 3o. F. Newby.
liichnond County. D. N.' Patterson,

mg oc;urred. In some few cases this seemed
to give some hope; but failed so frequently to

''afford relief thl il was soon discontinued
As soon as I liecame satisfied that the disease?

ion which used to obtain iu London of
Mayday, especially with "mv lordnd B. F. Little. Niall Wall. John V. Iak.

of Ireland," presents a very simple, and, manner. After a "time the lady settled
lie 6.iys, effecftial preventive of cholera", 'wn as if to go to sleep, and one of the
as well as a rernfedy pf grca,t now.crj : . gentleme. Wsensers ask&l " fier if film

it i i i t.... - I 7

11. J. Steele, Jr, --- y. T-
was cholera, I adopted the following treatment
witlm fvwmrth.-WfteT-frVTTihTtr- i

"trrj-i-sra-
y , xrui ine oiuers were sweetly

fr&tiyrhl thftfr sh sTonret Wtlifa rtlYaf iutherfonl Colmff7J. Gitkie A. J.The preventiyeJsjBimplea toasttooiui-h- n. bayglowmfeTtiHieH McNEELjjaEIiSQ' i t Ixjut- - tlr-T'h-ft. ft n tmV tiftTJstfrfid-- , ukf"
mi i'wwuuiuu uiNuturti irtivts liiree or one inuao no reidy fliiu UJilCjQiiumns.aa "net could come o u i sL juotiung

is,' fconfess of ft," 'T'"-'"- "
i ... lMil. bi4 a houis, l)les relieved, andjthejrs. -- T T . r--rr r r, . ' '" ''TjAyS'KtiTeoi.'ivei'ir

IfrerB was, loo, a dust colored dressT J.JL Cuba Molasses,

ECjjxrieiv JkL IL jjr eMna-Jdm-Ariielh- '

eson, L. A: Mills.
llouxw Countp-(Scn- t rcr LrBlackmef

Esq., Salisbury) Thomas Barber, A. lien- -rTW r ?? opened the
a n d b mne ft n t ho 1 a Uer. JiaTtng mCit- - w o--H ill i il M ill ui il i! in nr Extt ti u ew 1 ork ourup, - -...... I.- -. .. 1 . . II I Tl ..I. enrtai if so ayo leUn JhomiM)iiliif H4

lootifi tiown at ihe face o'f tho
u7 nil ouieneu UPON. 1113 IIIUIC I - I i great natural roses, wliicu were wortu . Vlarojieil Sag im,

Hio ayttl JdViiKCnH';s-- . rpaying thjranLiniL tijeiveLjQulyt.ounce of brandy ofeither spirits may be exclaimed, ,,Why.cauJt.IijJlor-- oel dV. JT . . Warren Conntv. Saml. Bobbitt. Jno.. jL..-- , . e. : rcrTrij-Tia-pjiiyn-p, ai ice wi.-iH-z mcii CMiinvejii: sleeps wTth Tie rj eyes open ?" Another
passenger placed his hand upon bet- -

retenptwn. riake laudanum, one table toroncnr.nnn.l rv "fi mmni tn
; spirits camphor, half a lable-'poonfu-

l ; ; , ,f , j , . k ff
' ,

Watson,' J. B. Cawthorn.
Wake County ly. Joue, J&lin Chan-

dler. .
I'oriipounil tincture of rnvrih, two tablespoons
fin ; whUky Lalf pint: tepid water, hI pint:

fee. Certainly tome rrencuwomen can
dress, if they:. can t'o nothing else. ".Not
tliiit i-t- against my country wojiiea.
No. As iu St. Jameo's btrtset you can
get a better dinner than on the Boule
vard, so in the Park you can see a great-
er show of ieauty .than in tho dJhjis, and
for the 6ame reason the raw.material is

Iy to relieve aiid stby the disease. As
the patient becomes better tho mixture Wayne Count u.U. if.imk aiid drench. After giving, the mule ceased

Wooden and Tin ll'aiv,

KER0S1NE OIL ANOit'AMPS.
Jackoral. 2C.t. 'i, & A

: fj--' "
. Kiu JIi'oIn a:i-- bb.. '

Nail No'. t. ti, ?. A in. . -

.. 1'i.tviiiT and Sbui
' March oili, lMlUi L'nio-v.-- - d

J. J. SUMMEEELL, Ifl. D. i

tjt !liee irt-b- is re 'ein.-- , Wr: Ward,

SAI.lSlltlHY.

Union County. A. P. Stepliens.

REDUCTION bP THE AliMX

loreueau, gnu cneu out, ,4slie is lead I '
The stpgij was stopped, and the- - inajii-mat- e

pulseless form of.. tha lady canied
out in the ropen air. She was deathly
cold, and her faco was- - wet with 4lie cold
sweat supposed to gather only on the
face of the dying. After 6o long a time
parsing that all hopes of life remainin- -

General LT. S. Grant has instructed the

toli. down and roll- - deemed very ck .nd-'l- " "f en at longer intervals.
regies during the night, which, however, grad-- 1

1 llilvt known a patient in the blue Mage,
uiilly woj:e ogwhen ifte appetite returned, and !nd C'dlapsed, perfectly Tecovered in a
ti e cute seems complete. j lew hfuirs.

ner,; the disease jeotiis to have spent iJ force. lTLe charcoal was tried as a pre vent-I-t
is to be boped so, at least ; for such viyta.l',TC on a lare jdantaUon in the Mauri- -

s sttperior.T'tri cornjxjitUctHV 'oft military department commanders to ab dIsmthm Tth'jrih.
i ish as rapidly as possible the districtswas given up, she recovered underlie prank- - lnrl... I. ..a t. . r.... .1 .l i rr.i .

vigorous rubbing with bUL..v i.i "ut x . . ' " ' . , .
' U"'J V V' "uuv"n'.r commands, i n.s isi.oni are well calculated lo try men's pocket j ti us, and but a single individual out ot

-- ii. i... V. i
--', T . i uriuisviiie, .iauraa, ior Kining uone tor the purpose cl establMiinff civileight hundred was lostrI'Xiki. and many plauters are nearly ruined pe im wotiiiuawou viJJfHireu. &I1U Ilin . I icnvrg I M.l.--

.,U , .l .... i i
- .

1 --V i
The Memphis Ricds. A nejrroe rioter i HE Mapira'c "t Van W:.t.- - ..ro fi

meet ul lue ; i !al-h'- .! v. on uwas ki'.Vd on Pridav night last' at MeiriTJ

cuniarily.
'Ibe veiyicea of the poor dumb brutes are

tally needed, nor can tba loss bo repaired with
a!et"y once, tbetibeing a general distrust at

it, at the present time, nor until it U ful-

ly ascertained that tbtt disease ba left the coun- -

fonday-i- Mv, ;.t II
the COllllfrV. to tmbir--n tb nmnKor ..f P0 ol ,!w ( m,"v 1 3,1 liiii c, .... t u uu . .1! . A1JW V,ulfon,Jinon oeen delayed a. little longer, jadelphia than hut venrnuinIK r uf nr props killed amen inp' riot L'ali l 1.1 lid rn .ft AM ".111. I Ti . a teiidlli' to mied tn' : iin!V t u- -rJrrtirt in cfill iliro okin in Ali,i,r Cn !. !' I. :r II;'.. , ,

J) Hi
- o - .. nvuiv, ,.B.W vwu uatMa imiuiii ltiecfcom m . ii cod is now tstnnated. at thirty, f aid. ' - - " "

. jnr,aruj
, a ... .y,u..o, ut in ino ein.v uaa uccii tvnie 4M.,,,. .. l"adopted Jjan ner. 1 --r


